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Third '-Art Attack' strikes frfiocA
ART TE}Tg

he Temporary Contemporary was hit witb its
third "Art Attack",last Suiday. A group of
paintings was affixed to the iutsiCe of'the
warelouse building, around a headless torso.

One depicted President Ronald Beagan's treaa on ry
$ bta,ct paint, and -another read ,,Blickbird singing in
tbe dead of night."
_ . Previously. during the performance of ..Available
.Lrght," "Art Attack" hung figurative seulptures in
trees near the museum anA, foiMoce's operiing-nighi
reception, drapa.d large figurative eanvaies over [he
facade of a building next door.

"Art Attack" is, in fact, a singte artisri *.orking in
enonymity who claims that bia ..attacks" are not
malicious, but simply a means of exhibiturg his work.
_:t 

m ngt prepared to go around to galieiies to get
shows," he explained.

He 3ls9 said that he, in faet, tiAes the museum. ,,lt's a
central place we ean foeus our energies upon. This is ach:nce for us to unite and pftOuce iomething
substantial."

- ll .f.e., even guerrilla art bas to be a positive
experience.

.!
4lq. party will be hetd at Trumps today from 3:S0

to-5,:30 p.m. to raise funds for tire ..tri in Ctay-
exhibition (wbich will be helc at the Municipal .{rt
p,alleql during the Olympicsi Some S0 orqinatieapot
from the Garth Clark Ga_llery', which is noir exhibiiing
"Teapots: The Poetry of Mass and Line.' *dl be oi
view. Guesls will partake of the restaurant's renowned
afternoon tea, whicb offers white *ine, sherry,
crumpets. eakes... and tea.

_ Tickets are gS0 a person. For more information call
]'rumps al 85Sl{80. 

t
- Toqy Duquette's environrnental scu,lpture, ...Our
l,ady Queen of Angels," needs a nerr Uoilel lt,s been
loused at the Lluseum of Science and Industry since
*Iay of 1982, wbere Duquette **pu.t.Oli"rulO iemain
through next summer's Otympic's. Uowerer, ile artist,s
agreement was made with museum dirertor William
McCann, who died in April l$S2. New director DonMuehmore decided to inrid,ge tf,e costiact, thus
"Angels" will leave the museum at the end of:Ja;u;rji

Complains Duquette: ,.The!, 
sa). art trai ao-place in a

museum of science and industrl:. It's been tbrrible.,,
Muchmore vas unavailable ior comm*oi, but the

museum's chief deputy direct*r Jeff Rudolrrh said thatthe "Angels" uiere asked to go because iattendance
was very.log,. About lffi peopte a daj,, eompared ro thetDree mllllon lr.bo attend the musf urn annually.

Duquette was unable to pay tbe maintenance andsecurity costs for the g,0CIIsquare.foor-i spie build-
ing." In addition, the ,.angels.' 

",.r* 
au"*"iiazardous

:li:'"ll ffry:t t uy.{e rire oepiiimentlnuaorpr
saro tne museum had to remove the portions of tire
lgutptrygp that mighr be a fire risk or ttiey courOn,t usethe.building for science u'orkshops t.id ioiio*e 8.000children.nuquette took the museum to .riit, but lost
rne Case. 'Ihe museunt agreed to pa}. for neu. fireproofmateriats as welt as forgive i-id -rr' 

$s,mo toDuquette. if he would sign-a reviseO .ontrrci to leavetbe museum earll'.
. An exaspera,,ed patricia Brou.n, vice president ofthe"Anthony and Elizabetn Ouqueite-Fo,Irarfion to,Liviug "{rt said, .,There's no i,olni io-iiilnto tr,econtrove_rs). ffhe museumt wanG tUe siace?t ifre t,*"

91 11"-O.iunnics All ou1 ertorts ii'irrii-point areclreneo to$ard looking for.a new home. (buquette)\ ants to k-eep the .Angels' in L.A Theij were maOehere as a losing gift td mankind.;'

the wall of 152 N.
ryarehouse-home.

"Arl Attack" appeared on
Ave., MoCA's .temporary
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partv is fhristmas'Evo, froni ?,ltn I
D.m., when a dravrlng $lll Ix' buru
io ci,o,"ie the r+inoei of r contest
matchinE th€ rrtiEts' commenls
about thlir work to their namBs'

o", ir In. artist-signed works goas

to ttre winner. (And two signeC
rgorks po to the losers?) Call JPhn

,Hunter Drohoitowska

ryOrks go to the losers?) Callworks go to lne losersll LalI d{,nr'

at 161-d14S lor further detatls: -,

inlormation.

al .rve'd@ lvr r s B.e. Yv4ry' r

Soeaking of GarY Panter, be'll
be ibowinE his recent rYorks iit
Ricbard Duardo's second-floor stu'
dio at 8{I0 tYaction St', eerast from
Al's Bar downtown. Tbe recePtion
ls from 7 to ll P.m', on D€c" 2'

f 't'i

Lvdia lanch. singer'founder of
the ixnd Teenage Jesus and tlre
Jerks, star of tbe ftIcn "\'ortex" and
uho 

'oublished her Poems witb
Exene Ccrvenka in a volume titled
"Adulterers Alonymous." will be
readinn from ber PlaYs and short
fietion- at BeYond Baroque, 681

Venice Blvd., on Dec. 16, at 8 P.m.
for a $4 donation. Call 82?3006 for

II

; Douglas Cooper protested by wtth- t
, $:';H$ 

tHh:"E1.J".l,l*i.f ff ,--ll,j 
out For art fans of Exene

trospectlve. c*p.r. ?i""dil; J; Ce-rvenka' lead singer of X (not to

; pi;ffifi"Hf**i,',-*l; I*qtb$r;g'flt{til;
i: chos,. ln r btter *ldJ^Xirir"f pie 

^Games' 
Music and Orn'ellian

;ltj[riffi"ii-,' t. HI*J'd;fi , BJ-o, 
h" arrived' lbe spiral'bound

Cooper rvrote, "r .,i-*'t,il.lJi $f -b*k 
heeps track of kev data'

- and disgust€d b'y ,n'l tftl:1,1" "i IlTk and other sorts of historv ar

the Americar cot"Jl*TiiHi il compiled bv cervenka' For exam'

li#;,'ffi '#:['.fj=#fl,H frffilfl;fu13;i$ti\::* 
trr;

: l?l5f,l,s"iiff 
-*t,re*,u: 

xrs$lli,*x1ffffitation in Your barb
i ' The Nationel Ga
+ rhe pictures. after"ililir:ioJ'iitri 1lL,.x"to' collases' copies 'artr

i unprececeot.o r"qulll'r\ruE 
M 

i:t''ff$tlrt"Hfft:iirotrj ll:
t f Muxum of-contemPorary Art and

: zero one, tn after'hours elub the cralt and Folk Art Museum at

;: ed?;;tir#t-;i;;;' il'il; t'i,,"g?i,l? iif,t 116rllll:"i leltv of Hollv$ooE at'iers N. or D:

i Witior Ave., ir the slte of "Best of
f ;;X-fr';J;'"-n--Liniuition or l5 t
h l}rirJTJi*;l*i^t:rir, ii,e ctuu short takes: The Palm springs
El ilfr| ," 

-*r"cteO by Singerpoet D€sert Museum hes receiYed a

[ il"olifu-ftf*iroebita. Aming'the $50p00 grant from the-James lr'
q ;i-ir6;;fomrii au Ptenty- lead nine Fo,inaailon.It will be a-pplied

iini* toitfr. ,o*dutonct Siream- to lmproving Etorage areas. ior art
| il: Br;,f iahr, lighting designer and irtifacts .and upgrading bu
l' i".'ttt" nou'defun[t wiu or to+ midity control $ttemf'
', h"oo."iii.r,iia priroo, printer of Tbt uaiversitl' art mus€um al

r ;;iJ; f;';.;;;; inut,*i"ns uc Berrelev has announced ttre

& illa-'ioi"*Jti. ttturuator for No appointmeni ol Sidra Stich a1

; i!"* ffi d;'F"nu., creator of siirior eurator. Currtntly. sbe is a

. iif iin" .,i*ica fn. work is visiting fello* et the Center .for
f il;;;';b;u-"si"i' ciuo", bizarre .Advanied Studv ln tle visual 'ilr'^si ililj#;iuiiprTi"A,ind u um" at the Natioral Gallery of Art,
l r,ior the holidays. In lact, tbe closing Wa$hington' D'c' ,: ,
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du Plenty'c "Ot{, Paint" b
,one ol caveral rorkc at Zero Ore'


